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The •■•bee Leelalalere Winds ■» Werk- 

l*t ttb r»».sd DtrliC tpe le#»l»n.
Quebec, #uly 12.—By an early morning 

session of the Legislative Council to finish the 
discussion ou the Debt Conversion Bill, which 
finally passed, the Legislature was able to 
prorogue this afternoon, according to the pro
fitant laid down at the beginning of the week

During the teuton, which began May la 
187 bills of various kinds were passed, a num
ber in excess of any former session of the 
Legislature. 1

Governor Angers formally dosed the 
session with the customary ceremonies, which 
were deprived of some of their brilliancy bp 
the bad Weather, which prevented the usual 
attendance of ladies.

The speech closing the session contained 
nothing of importance and consisted mainly 
of a review of the work of the session.

At AM the Legislature formally prorogued 
to Aug. 18.

garda Southeastern Europe, Involving injur y
to English interests in Asia and .probably the A geesetieeel sterv About the Dewager 
wreck of the Austrian Empire. » Ensprees Victoria. )

It appears incredible that Bismarck should London, July IS.—The Pall Mall Gaaette 
appear, even, to be a party to the deal ruction publishes some sensational correspondence 
of an allianos which was his own work and from Berlin, under date of July 10, to the 
of only recent date, too. But, as it has been effect that the Friedrichekron Palace at Pote- 
remarked, the Emperor le a young man full of dam, where the Doweger Emprees Victoria la 
military ardor and may take “hig thiswe" h.iag, Is in all but name » prise», end the 
into hi. he*. He does not want to be a

Uter *e En^‘*h those whoatnuowttt power, 10 is Presumed 
model, that is flat; he .wants rather to he ae that the object is to bring influence» to beer 
much like the Russian Oxer as possible, upon Her Majesty which will induce her to 
Hence they e»ay not prove fey mistaken who surrender her husband's papers, 
look to see him work ae much ae possible with 
Russia and epotnst England. The Times "doss 
not eras mention the latter part of the con
tingency: but the former part it
seems to consider as being quite within 
the probabilities, tl might be Emperor 

v -William's plan. The Tunes suggests, to give 
what of her way in Eastern

rOUMD WITH BBB THROAT CVT.

â Mr adventuress Supposed te Esve 
Murdered by due el Mer Vieil

Ottumwa, la., July 12.—Alice Kelly, a 
fne-lookiag woman, about 26 years old, 
found deed m the edge of the timber on the 
“old field," in the outskirts of the city. A 
hone and buggy standing hitobed near at
tracted the attention of two paseere-by, who 
found the body covered by e lap robe, the 
throat out and the head badly pounded. 
Lying near was a razor and an Iron bolt a foot 
long. Misa Kelly’s first appearance here was

«*B»aaell bays tin Collapse of Mis libel 
yf JP» to tks ramollîtes.

International Association—London at To- London, July IK—Erank 'Hugh O’Donnell, 
■onto; Buffalo at Hamilton; Rocbwter at |n an interview yesterday, said that up to 
°T^sTi *$!£*. “ r °7’ . , „ February he had. intended to tress his libel

National Leâgus—New TTwk at Indlanap- rojt again,, The Times ea a purely personal
4lher Cheusplenehlr «anses Teclerday - D^tT^mhmgton ab“3L'to^aÜttd' P “ * =>■“«• At that time, however, Mr. Davitt

Hsmiiien Met te Sell lu Franchise— Ameriesn Asaneissinn—Bronhlm at Kanes wrote to him offering him every assistance m 
Howling ou the flreen—Tackling and q t Txjuisville- Cleveland at Mr. Parnell's power to further hie interests.Crlchet Melee—Eoeebull and Curt «eeelp. Cincrawtl; Btitimme at Bt lZuii. " On finding that Mr. Pamtll was ariUmg to'at- 

Yesterdey was Ladies’ Day at the Ball _ . sist him, be felt himself bound to regard the
Grounds, and It was certainly well celebrated — , . E‘" "**' "**■ representations put forward pn behalf of the
by the fair ee*. who were there in large nqm- low yesterday for beckulk. ** ParnelUtes for a better prosecution of the case,
hers, and doubtlees many more would have Doaley is now both captain and manager of Down to a short time before the trial began,
been present but for 1foe poor street ear so- ths Troy Club...........‘-™1 Mr. Parnell hqd agreed With Mr. Davitt and
oommodation. This also had a tendency to The Troy Club is in a brokeu-qp, lament- other prominent Pamellitee that the more 
lessen the attendance throughout, but for all able condition. Manager Sullivan, who made fully the case was fought in the court the bet- 
that about 1600 persons witnessed the game, ellwrto of professions of fidelity to the club Ur ft would fee for the reputation of the Home 
Superstitious people predicted defeat for the while, here, aae tailed to kssg. hie^wotd, and Immediately before the opening of
Toron toe as they sported their new uniforms manaeammfs effort» to bnv *)*• *rial, however, be heard through Mr.
for the firet time This was not the ease, j;mme„ gwry left fielder of the Iadianapolie Davitt that Mr. Parnell wee listening to other 
however, ae the home team gained an easy vie- team, foiled, the Indianapolis management advisers that the Liberals were impressing 
tory over the Tecmneehe. The new suite ere declining to sell him. "l*” De®ee,it7 of. «dopting a more
very taking to the eye «.d give the playwr a ho^«i,d™^‘h. New ^o*pitoWw« »nt VJSÏSrt to£
good appearance on the field. j*Tnr.TVltalHe|wlU “ treBlferred policy which had led to the collapse of the

That the Toronto# played good ball wee be- Jersey City. entire ease,
yond doubt, for It Was faultless, and though ftoven members of the baseball dub of Mar- He alee desired that the evidence should be 
Decker was cAdited with the only error, by inette, Wls.. were arrested on Tuesday by of the fullest nature, but two of the most dis- 
hia wild throw td second base, It wee excusable, offloers of the new Law and Order League, tluguiehed Liberal mwyera gave bun unsought 
■as he was somewhat interfered with by the her- manager and two playete who played advise, counselling bun not to araizt the 
umpire. It Was one of the Toronto’s batting Sunday were not inoludef In the artaetwf, feut defence inflshingfor evidence. It wee un
day*. Every man was eredited with hits with Ae reason is not given. 1 doubtedly known that The Times had gone to
the exception of Riekley, who fell a notlm to The suspension of Boyle has earned much great lengths, even with the Invincibles, 
Shiebeck and got to first base but once, indignation among the erafiks at SA Louie. Is whose hands were red With the blood of tbs 
Atkisaon did excellent work in She box, rtrik- might be weU to say that Boyle was not eus- Phoenix Park victims, in order to procure evi- 
ing out seven men, while Grin» wee hit hard pended for poor playing, but for being offepe- deuce. It was urged that The Times’ own 
by the Toronto*. Lewis’ batting was She iydy impertinent to Mr. Von der Aha. Preei- evidence ought to justify the libels If any 
feature of the Toronto»’ stick work, while dent of Cincinnati has offered $300 for hie re- part of the rase appeared to have been made 
McLaughlin's play at shore was very lease, but will not get it—Poet-Dispatch. out Parnell, Davitt, McCarthy, Sexton and

. ___ . , The Washington team will release Gilmore other» should have gone into the witness box
The Toronto» commenced their scoring in and Murray, one of iheir bettories. and stated the facta. Mr. O’DonneU con-

homA Kearns got to first on MoUughlmJi •** lh* AU of the best and most straightforward and
out at third, and was advanoeden Hartnett’s «ague oinne m mas reepeee. oonrageous NationaUeta were heartily with
tingle, and scored on Shiebeok s wild throw. It is a singularfaet that the champion elute me, desiring that the most Mmplete inquiry 
Hartnett attempted to eoora alao, but wee of laet eetoon are all In second place, namely: kePiadti Through the dver-oieTerneas of caught at the plate. Atkieeon flew out to DetioiA SA Louis and Toronto, and the lead- "tain eminent advieemthe case was ruined. 
HoWe, retiring the side. Four mon runs were ,wt‘h *• exception of Brooklyn, Mr, Parnell, as regards the personal charges
added in the third innings, when Connors bit finished third last season. with reference to the letters ascribed to him,
to Dickerson, which the lattor failed to get The Athletics changed pieces with Oindn- is entitled to consider the beet course to be 
Decker then hit sale to left field end wee ad- natl yesterday, the former going into thud pursued in hie own defence, but The Times’ 
iVlnüd^00 Lew"’ ,,Rele % t,,?hVhl2b * ptMe- ehawres affect the party generaUy. My
lowed Connors to score. Burke then drove The Toronto» and Tecumseha do battle again abortive contest with The Times mors than 
the ball to left, <m which Decker and I^wia OQ the diamond here to day. Oberlander and e?er proves that the tree policy of the Nation- 
crossed the plate. Another run was made in Hasted wiU likely be the oopoeing pitchers. aliats is to demand a thorough investigation.”
««ZtttoTjrAnÜ Lewi, he. improved sin« tietL™ in the 
hiHMtov»«SSdtaH ^ ^ dUmond here, ht. stiok work ie more effeo-

y,” elxthTnl^ another dûaetrone bet“”r ,0rm’ h*Vin8

ope tor the visitera. Riekley got bis base on "Z
balls, stole second and crowed |he plate on Th* ToroBt” bare won wren straight 
Connors’ hit to centre field. After Decker *“"**• I x
had been struck out and Lewis was The Toronto*’new snits are only to be worn 
thrown out at first, Burke hit to Howe, while playmg »t horn
which he tumbled, and Connors came borne, Hartnett baa greatly Improved In hie 
Burke also scoring on McLaughlin's hit to batting, having » single and a two-bagger to 
centra Kearns bit to Howe and was thrown his «redit yesterday.
out at first, retiring the eidA In the seventh Manager Jim Mu trie of the Giants is ne-srîrsÀr sïïsui'î ysr s.2”^11 to

*»*sa s.as«tt1iitr„wxs5r‘’

b?n^ Aq^nW^T»d*f^eeWr Atk^“ndD^f7ndM ^%ick^ Svrmmw » a pow baU town. With a 
longing told}. W-U^i'jVeir .Ld some ron".wil^throim In the eighth and ninth SgüTfiJgSj£3*i.bSiteT.y ffi!

dwrrô^ Fi^Jï.^boThro^î^Mr! ^e iyçnmwh. «*nred their firat run in the^dX,^ri‘WM“Wedb- e^r&$mo'fssssïiïxrz°* any naim.----------------------- 6urke. Another run ww added in the fourth Buflelue pUyed in Syraouee the Rat amek
Ifce Mrldagraaw Ceald Mat Escape- when Quinn ww given first on a olow decision *• Erl^a,T** ®*.*"

Nxw Becks WICK, N.J., July 12,-The In whi* he certainly got the beW of lA and Withsu* a tea; w ths Btarsin

tt'ttrJkSs/Ei ^o^#^a«inT£:Mitchells wort at a late hoar lwt nigh A ninfl, inning. Quinn hit safe to centre field, It ie eaid that Crowell ie to he released by 
Mrs. Alice Space had been left at the very ww advanced on Messltt’e hit and crossed the Cleveland.
altar, one wwk ago. at the home of a friend plate on the letter’s sacrifice who tried to steal Cleveland had the nerve to want to trade 
in Griggetown. Addieon Lent had agreed to second. The score: Crowell lor Pete Wood.—Hamilton Spectator.
"I'd The parlors ware filled m*^guwtA  --------------- ---------------------------------- --- --------- Second Bweman Grant of the Buffalo^ U
t™. —• plergyman stood with open hook tobovto. loxdox. ■ a complaining qt a sore arm and will likely be
aa siting the bridal party, when toe guests *

Informed that Lent had disappeared. --------------- --------------- -
He ww found at midnight at the village 
tavern. The next day his disappeared, but 
Miss Space ww on hie trail Lent ww com
pelled to return to New Brunswick, where ahe 
ww married to him fey Justice Mitchell
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W. r. llAOUUK, Publisher.
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June 13, when ahe registered at Dick’s Hot* 
is from Detroit, Mich. Two weeks later 
went to a private boarding-home. Arreetüv’

* for jumping a beard hill ehe escaped-----
point of law.

Yesterday ehe left bar boarding-house, the 
propneeK refusing to keep her longer, and 
Went to the Revere House, where she took 
topper. About 7 o’clock lwt evening she en
gaged a begey aad drove alone to the green
house, where ahe got a banquet, afterwards 
found on her body. An hour later she ww 
seen on Third-street alone in the buggy. Ttiie 
ww the lwt seen of her. The nature of her 
Wounds show it to be a murder. She ww a 
bright, bold woman, and the opinion prevails

• that the murder ie the result of her attempt
ing to blackmail somebody.

at all. 
hold b 
bile hi 
blonde 
flowlo

«The Boetore’ «eatweA
Berlin, July 12.—The excitement created 

throughout Germany by the reports of the 
Germon doctors who attended the late Em
peror Frodsriok.it intense, and their oritioism. 
ofDr. Mackenzie's conduct of the Otite form 
the able topic of conversation.

Tbs Kreuz Zeitung in its comments on the 
roports overwhelms Dr. Maokensit with in-

To the question why the German doctors 
did not attempt to wve the Royal patient 
from Dr. Maokensie, The National Zeitung 
responds that according to Prussian principles 
their official position in tha tragedy prevented 
them from making M appeal to thepablic, 
but they did appeal to Emperor William 
while the eiek men ww at San Rem6, and one 
of their number stated their ease to him with
out reserve. Hie Maleety WW deeply dis
tressed by the recital of the circumstances, 
but answered “My son is 66 ysara of age, 
add the right of final decision regarding bis 
medical treatment cannot be taken from 

, him,”
ThaPraeroeeiste Journal, which ie inclined 

to defend Dr. Maokensie, poipte to the feot 
that there were eight doctors concerned in the 
case who did pot sign the report criticising 
Dr. Mackenzie.

It is announced that Doctor» Bergmann 
and Qebhardt will receive the decoration of 
the High Class Order of Hohenzollern.

The Benges rain ta the
may.ear to the Cwr that good ro- Bkbldi, July 11—The Bnndeerath hw w2ÏÏMetBWuroV^W.toF'oeîSï^'^I "P1* w>.tbe eroolamation Uaued

Russia in alliance, who would provoke toe .by the Emperor al the time of hie succession1P&Ê§&«S EEïHsIEkS?could only be a dream- , Rubs la. the type of p”m'1Bta 60 *lf* ““
absolutism, arm In arm with the government of the heartiest «apport.PS«cPmSb.r SSS Bwperor wÏÜÎmh's Mgval ■#*•**• .

with the ptmoet repugnance that the Gear Bkklin, July 11—The fleet which WiUma “w^Sdtlàiâ'to royîPSS- aooompany Emperor William w an escort on
teej pf'toybrothe™ They w«e usurpera and his visit to Russia wiU be the largest that 
could never be more than Me “good friend a" Germany hw ever pot to sea. It will consist 
Be* oen Me haughty grandson accept any re- p| gjx ironclads, four despatch ebipa, font 

isibnt tolerance with M Carnot and hie TWols of ,he trmniqg squadron, and a flotilla 
leU of torpedo boats

iThe World has the largeat dr. 
culatiou of any morning paper In 
Canada*

on a
rm
drlv
tails
used
accuA «eaeral Break Expectsd.

Pittsbubo, July 12.—The amalgamated 
scale hw been signed by Jones A Laughlin of 
the American Iron Works of thlt city, by the 
Gate City Iron Company of Gate City, A1a, 
and by the Lacking mill of Covington Ky., 
■The officers now look for a general brAk.

World Telephone Calls.
fcSffiro£flfc! S'MISÛSSî:::::::”::: « Ruaeia

Europe if so doing would suffice to end the 
dream of an alliance between her and Francs 
The weak point in this policy, says The Times 
ie tfeat a» diplomatie arrangements would 
effectually restrict the consequences of giving 
Entile her way. True enough, we dare eay; 
but that consideration m»y not much avail 
with the young Emperor, the maater of 
more than a million soldier a onoe he "gets his 
head," As regards the influences that are 
now probably working, both with hint and 
the Osar, The New York Herald says some
thing which ta worth bearing In mindt 

What will the Kalwr eay to the Gear I It 
be remembered that the Emperor William 
I dying hours, when he ww often with the 

present rxuer, bad touch to eay about Russia.bs ÆuxÆr’siæ
many should ever have good relatione There 
may have basa other messages which do not 
dome to ue, and these the Kaiser may give to 
sacred confidence to the Caar. It waa evident 
that friendship with Ruaeia ww much to 
William's heart.
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The Manitoba Elections
Mr. Green wav hw swept the province. 

Johh Norquay seems to be the only survivor

"Th
erallv
longBIBTBS.

COAT8WORTH—At Na «8 Carlton-st. To- 
route, on Wednesday, 11th July, 1888, the wile 
of Emerson Coatsworth, In. of a daughter.

MABHIAGBB,
FISHER—SMITH—On July U, 1888. at the 

Parsonage, by Rev, Will tarn 3. Hunter, J. IL 
Fisher of Newcastle to Mise Ida Smith eC 
Norwich. s

manesof the fottaer GovernmenA
UtileHie Reform party now control all the pro

vincial legislature» with the exception of 
Prince Edward and British Columbia, the two 
mnallesA Why tbonldn’t they? They have 
taken the provincial view of every question 
that hat arisen. But it hw taken all their 
Brno and force to achieve this end. They are 
weaker than ever in Dominion affairs. And 
they aie likely to remain weak in Dominion 
affaire until they take • Dominion view of 
things Beotesiou in Neve Beotia, Rielism in 
Qnaheo, the Fronebifieetion of the river coun
ties « Ontario, the ray way monopoly ery in 
Manitoba, *ill not help them to power at 
Ottawa. Tfeey must get up oe a Canadian 
platform if they with te saooaed tbera Sir 

Maodooetd may not be a political saint, 
bet be has taken the Canadian or national 
view of things w against the provieoialiau, 
end fat doing eo he hag laved the country. 
Peovinelaliam to fell swing would wreck it in

The World trusts that Mr. Greenway will 
totrodoee » genuine reform administration, 
that hA will do hie beet to settle end 

and that his rule 
may he characterised by honesty, 
end prsgtesA But we adviae film not to take 
Ike advioe of the disloyal $ Mail and organise 
a "tariff rebellion,” or of The Globe to “agi-

whk* hft. Grwpwaÿ i.

Ber Bletery al BetrelA
„ Detroit, July 12.—Alice Kelly, reported 
Murdered at Ottumwa, Ia, ww notorious in 
Many places in Michigan, where for a long 
time her notions kept a number of prominent 
men in hot water. She ww a blackmailer by 
taste and -profession, having 
calling, and for the arise had 
tenue in toe low» House of Go 
bed also bean imprisoned in 
House of Correction. After her release not 
king ago ths went from One hotel to another, 
whence toe ww removed tit each ease by the 
proprietors w sooe w her true character ww 
disrovered.

H«r last Detroit wasatien ww her examin
ation in tha Probate court for insanity, this 
being brought about by her persistent atten
tion» on the street to Dr. Georgs B. Malone, 

>who caused her arrest. In this case she 
conducted her own defence and kept the court 
in an uproar by wklng the most indecent 
questions of the witnesses, many of them well- 
known oittoens. Finally consenting to go to 
her lister's house at Ottumwa, she wwdeolared 
tone end allowed to go.
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, D.D., and th* Rut. Prof. Olarg, 
, tEe Rev. Charles Soaddlng, rector St. 
ei chapel. New York, to Nellie Davjt 

frideet daughter of J. Stewart Donaldson, Esq^ 
Toroata

served a sen* 
rreetton. She 

the Detroit

issue
ed Brii 
Yorkva,
poeite

this action. I bel
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ABRAHAM-On July 12, at No. 850 WeV 
lesley-etreat, Toronto, Joseph Abraham.

Funeral from hie late reeidenoe on Saturday, 
July IA at 8.80 p. m.

the
But

the

1LAWRIE—On the 18th Inst., at 10.20 o dook, 
Lillian Florence, second daughter of Jtistm 
and Lillian Lawrle, age 2 years 10 months 2Ï
Yuneral on Saturday at 8 o’clock, 48 King-sfc,

east
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The Mistakes ef Moses
andlnfersell «çe common topics of conrersatlen, bat 
ye we wish to oemmset on here 1§ the great
Çnç eo^iSsoy people labor under that eonsumption 

only sovefata-of tW lunge) to ss Is* 
eQgPÿwgBhse, sa^ that thtfe to ho hone for one

sdert r inOnenoe that to

iUnion’s Prtae. OlstapIlSA
Dublin, July 12.—The prison officials deny 

that any change has bqen made in the treat
ment ef Mr. Dillon in ooniequeooe of chargee 
made that the death of Mr. Mandeville ww 
due to privations he ww «impelled to under
go while in prison. They wy the only relaxa
tion of rules permitted id Dillon's saw ie that 
he ie allowed to have broke lu hie cells. He 
wear» the prison garb, take» exercise in the 
yard with the other prisoners and at 6 o’clock 
every night ia locked In his oeU. Hie feéalth 
is eaid te be good.

Fire 1*11
BOOKS

*■ o XL

SUMMER
READING

y
The cable dispatches promise to be intensely 

interesting fora bttie while to come—that ia, 
wh»t they will have to toll na about the meet
ing ei the Oser and the Emperor.

rv Tl,to
i<Bask vires About tabrMie

UxiruxmS July IK—Both fires have been 
playing bavoo in all direction» ha this locality

ovtr
the

bjable te give, and 
begtoeonrom, which agitation 
Above «R we imagine that 

want to maki e Utile money 
ie to be act

the uduring the past wwk or two, Messrs, Bag-tote toes**

3EE
m-s.j theyVataher’e” ’wav «C

In hie letter published yesterday "Watcher” 
seems to Ineinnate that the information we 
published regarding the meeting of the priests

We hasten 
had nothing

shew lost a considerable amount of fencing. Bawtoastvnle Jvui.ea.
BpweetWlLLS, July 18.—A flower servioa 

ww held ip connection with St Paul's Pres 
tiyteriaa Sabbath School oa Sabbath after
noon hah Each child brought a beautiful 
bouquet and the whole collection waa carefully 

" ' * If morning sent to the

tbe^oflkers of Do

th, t
Fire etarted in Mr. John Johnson’s slash, 
south of the town, and made its way through 
Mrs. Ohatherwood’s and Mr. James

the ef the
MrqBMMA That 

one ef the g*U>d, apt 
beaereth^Hethati

in shooting, end we y
came to ue from Father 
to correct him. Father 
to do with it

C5£ A Celewlsellen Scheme.
London, July 13.—The parliamentary Col

onisation Committee waiterfepon Lord Salis
bury yesterday, and urged that a Colonisation 
Board be created and that the Government 
guarantee the payment tn thirty years with 
8 per eenA interest of whatever amount the 
publie might subscribe to the colonisation 
schema in land, rent or stock. Lord Salisbury 
advised that the scheme be tried without

cityview of ta.

d onA oorreepondeat, who signs himself 
“Bewott,” writes pe ofejectln  ̂to what we 

tito other day regarding the petition of 
tiw itaaetaaa Democratic party on tW tariff
qnsetiisi. He denies that that ta a Free 
Trade party andquotee from President Cleve
land in proof, well, we kao# the Democrats

riven’ hi (Br Bid
We have received from the publishers 

(names not given) a neat little sketch of Brock- 
villA the City of the Thousand IelandA illus
trated by drawing»of F. C. Gordon, A.RGA.

’e nto.
we In 
ie thesaid minion

VtoA Dr. Potter; Chaplain,

T,

SIXterm

on.—C. W. Snow A Co., 
esss ses* e» len^poss^ot

OWMes A. Smith, Llbdssy. VMM 'Tarmeleel JTU| 
wlthtêrara>bèà£oke,1butthesep” ht.

«>,J ; J.state aid.

h^ùFà ■REGULAR PRICE,do not like to go by that paroe, for it ta not 
popular, and they we well aware thàt it is 
something dangerous te have fastened to them 
when votes ere wanted. Rut every new and
then some of the mon reckless Free Trade ad- C"F ■*" »“•>' Talk,
voeatee among them spit it right oek and thus The city officiel» absent from the Hall yes- 
knock ail the good out o< many earrially pro- terday to take part in the parade were t 
pared disclaimers before put forth. What we Works Secretary E. P. Roden, Plumbing 
quoted from The London Times and from Inspector Benjamin Kirk, Clerks William 
The Daily News makes it plain enough that Bell and Barton, Cwhier Pateqson, Water- 
the English prew ia quite weU satisfied of the •oi-keBeotetary Mathews, Rating Clerk 
fact that PretidentClavaUnd wd his party Jo^«^^rTan,SV»torsronti^uedti3.ii 
are the Free Trade party in the United business yesterday.
States: But the practical question involved The members of the City Connell have been 
b adt poo to be settled by any laborious invited to take part in the complimentary as- 
working over of “finirai” point» here and wrsion tendered the National Ditiaiou of the 
tirera On the unrip, issue before the ecsutry
the two parties are wide w the poles wander; .^committee of the Brard of Work»
nnd the difference between them ie something charged with investigating the chargee _ , ? "V , . .
that the people ran comprehend, too. For against Contractor Jones in the matter of the London, July 12.—An English blue book 
the Republicans to succeed meant that the BA Mary-etreet hlookpavipg conunenoee work has just been issued which gives the number 
meat nrincinle iA Proteetioo ia to he mein- thi* morning. of veeeela contained in the navies of the dif-Sid. not perhaps perfratly in til dettita, ------------^rFr^""»',

bnt w thoroughly wean be accomplished by A rare chance to own a lot By paying down Italy,'*21; Germany 19; Russia, 8. *
legislators who are just ordinary human $10 and the balance 86 a mopth until paid fo On sere—England, 87; FraiuM, 67; Germany, 
beings and tot motet In such ewe the iaten- will buy a nice lot; beautiful situation, per- 18; Russia 26; Italy, 2L 
tien to carry out Protection Is most nndoubt- feotly level land. A rare oh sues tor in via tore. Toledo Vessels and Boats—England, 176; 
edly there; though there may from nnavold- Apply P.O. Box 194, Torontot France, 140; Italy, 188; Russia, 97; Gar-
able causes be she 
the result» aehie

H. heniiney;
uard,
Past

1res Moulders lu «euaelL
St. Logis,- July 12—The eighth biennial 

section of the Iron Moulders of North 
America began yesterday in this city. The 
session will probably extend over five or six 
days, but there are no governmental questions 
of importance to come before the body. The 
mam matter to he considered will be the ap
pointment of A committee to wait noon the 
Manulaoturera’ Association in Pittsburg as to 
a scheduls of uniform wages for. the entire 
country. Mayor Francis, who had been in
vited to welcome the delegatee, did not ap
pear to do So, it ie stid, beeaose a local labor 
organisation passed resolutions wking the 
iron moulders to rewind the invitation to him 
to addrew them.

Assistera’ Steward, Char. Hicks; 

her <J the Grand Lod

; 1st fromds;I twee tron»le< 
to cured her.’ 30, 35 and 30c. HA num-

te offioere'&&ASSgSi aa
■ taefitag ttefeevatau» eeeoctation of tha town,
i In a drunken row el a lot* at Btnketem, a 

station on the 0.RR. 18 miles north of this 
town, on Wednesday event*» lwt, a young 
toati named Grigson snstatntif each injuries 
shat he died thdnext day. 1 No arrest w yet 

On Tuesday morning last the barns aad out- 
bunding» belonging to Mr. T. Wood by, about 
wren miles north 5 this town, were destroyed 
byti^A LceAiaÇÔO; insured for 81000: Bup-

gwk tH tore Elver wuk Their Throats Cal 
Loom vail, Ky., July 12—The body of aa 

unknown woman hw been found in the river 
Opposite the waterworks, a mile above the 
etty. The leeellbn aid condition were almost 
ideatieal with those atteadmg the finding of 
the maafo body the night before. -The throat 
ww cut ia the same ww, the feet were bound 
together-aad a huge ltoos attached w a tink
er. the body had ou a skirt, a basque and a 
pair of steegiags, ell of cheap material. She 
Warned to be about 80 years old and had short 
brown her. 1 The features are so distorted by 
decomposition that they oan afford little help 
in identtfioatieu. A former reported this 
morning that a man and hit wife were missing 
from a shanty firat lying near Charlestown 
Land»» on the Indiana aida, fourteen mitai 
above the olty, and the sheriff hw gone up to 
investigate.

Not ArearUIng te «ueenaberry Bales, 
MoKwbsaL, Jtiy 12.—A brutal fight took 

plnoe yesterday afternoon in one of the Allait 
Aed» oa the Wharf, the combatants were 
two barters employed by Mr. Quinn, maater 
carter for tfie Customs Examining Warehouse.
The fight arose Ont of as altercation about 
one of the men's horses, and several rounds 
were fought in defiance of all the rules of the 
Marquis of Queensberry. In the course of 
the scrimmage one ef the men dealt the other 
a savage kick with hie heavy boot while he 
ww on the ground and emwhed ip a number 
ef his teeth. When the injured mao had re
turned to hie team Ae other followed him and 
dragging him to Ae ground again deliberately 
bit Us ear off. He Aen took to bis heels 
With a yelling crowd after him, while his un
fortunate antagonist ww removed home. The 
police know noAing of the matter.

Teetered the Bey with e Straw.
Nxw Yobx, July 18—Mrs. Emma Oarletdu, 

a determined looking woman of 40 ysara, ww 
eonfileted before Recorder SmyA in General 
Sessions yesterday of whipping Albert Bçw- 
ker, wed 14 year», with a (bawl strap on J une 
17; Hhe tied his lags together and whipped 
him edth the strap until the boy ww covered 
with rad welts an inch brehd. In some places 
the skin was broken- The boy declared that 
the defendant beet him for fifteen minutas 
without wwlng. The jury found her guilty 
of assault in Ae third degree, the punishment 
fit which is not more than $600 fine and a 
year's imprisonment.______________

A Cowardly Scoundrel's Work.
Paris, July 12.—The men engaged in raw

ing As lumber for Mr. D. A White, near 
Canning, Blenheim Township, have had an 

#xperienoe.not common to mill men. About 
two Weeks ago A ey sawed through an iron 
the lise of a harrow tooth, which ruined the 
ww and ooowioned much loss of time. This 
Week they ran oa to a file which bent the 
teeth and stopped the
of steam. After replacing the saw, Ae handle 
ond ef the file ww grazed ia another log. 
fipopicioe rests upon a man who ww heard to 
wy Aat Mr. Dieher would bare trouble be
fore he finished the work.
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M finwtp nr Usa Tart
At Monmonth Perk on Tuesday Starter 

Caldwell suspended Bender tor n fear, Wil
liams and Miller for Ae meeting and Bilks 
a week for disobedience at the poet.

The rumor that the Dwyers are to sell their 
stock in Ae Coney Island Jockey Club ia true. 
Mr. Ffell Dwyer wye hie brother and he felt 
Act they have been treated unfairly by Aat 
club, but that Aeir action dose not imply a 

Ae Brooklyn arid Coney

every

beat
Ae ffor

Taken a* Ifce Streets.
Hamilton, July 12.—Elisabeth Kelly, a 16- 

year-old girl, was arrested yesterday on com
plaint ef Mm. Bridget Kelly, her mother, who 
bad charged her with Being a common vagrant, 
without home or visible means of support 
The mother raid that Ae had tried to induce

ftg§-gp3|
can neither read nor write. ' She Wps sent to 

Reformatory for twenty-throe

Tit:
e- ery. h^'1 ie STotals......

IhTortato..., ••••'........-ïstisiiîfci sol

Un. Stolen Oases—Toronto tl, XfinAor
conflict between 
Inland dubs.
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By the foUowlng Popular Authors :

Mary Jane Holmes.
Bertha M. Clay.

Allan Pinkerton, Deteetlre. 
Rev- E. P, Roc.

May Agnes Fleming.
W. B. Howells, 

ffllkle Collins. 
Marlon Harland. 

Mark Twain. 
James Payne, 

log as ta Evans Wilson.

tracks.many, 96. BidOther Intensattenal Association flames.
At Hamilton: R.H.K. Mr. Hendrie arrived iunt in time to back

Hamilton.......... ..........1064 06 8 1 0-11 18 6 hi» filly Banjo, and be played hgr at 20 to L
Bu&to„^, ,q„ , „ 01^0 0^—^ 8 She had no business to be at this price, w she
peek Umpire—Curry, ‘

At Syracuse: r. —
Stare..,. • .,„o—00480000 0—18 II
Rochester...................  000000811— SU

Batteries: Murphy and Walker; riwim,.
McKeough. Umpire—Emilie.

At Albany:
AlfeadV................
Troy,,,.,,............ 4 6 2

Batteries: Foremen and 
Dealer. Umpire—BulLtvan.

National league flames.

huge now and then in 
On the other hand the 

of the Democrats would mean that 
Ae whole power and influence of Ae National 
Government ww henceforth thrown on Ae 
Free Trade stdq Not, perhaps, to be at 
oooe shewn In speaifle Free Trade enactments 
by Congress, bet certainly ia a constant and 
weighty pressure which would make itself felt 
against protective legislation of every kind 
afid f» favor of Frog Trade legislation gen- 
etslly. Io each ease the fnfeaAon of the party 
in power ia the Alng te fee looked at, Aad 
regarding this there should be no doubt W ail.

The riiti practical point at Issue is not: “Ih 
Ai* or tfie other duty high et low -but 
“Will it preteot the bom* producers ?” If it* 
Intention be te do Aie letter, and if it be effi- 
oieul for the purpose, then it is a protective 
duty, whether it be 100 per rant, on Ae value 
ce only 10 per oeefc Our correspondent may 
be accurate enough in bis statement of the 
comparatively low duties imposed by the pre
sent American tariff on jewelry, diamonds 
aad other precious stones, cut glass, wine, 
satins and velvets aad other luxuries, and th* 
high duties on article* which are in general use 
among Ae people. The practical question is 
this ; “What protection to American labor 
would there be in a duty of 100 per cent on 
imported diamonds?” The answer is this: “Not 
one cent’s worth.” The tax could be wry ewily 
evaded by smuggling; but, even if it were 
not, it would not as a promoter of American 
industry amount to a row of pins. But a tax 
on imported cottons, woolens and iron goods 
amounts to a great'deal, and causes work to 
the amount of millions upon millions’ worth 
to be done at home Aat otherwise would be 
done abroad. The protective intention and, 
let us add, the protective result, too, to the 
home producer, are what we have to look at.

It is the favorite resort of Free Traders to 
make a great bowl over alleged burdensome 
taxes on the poor. But the real complaining 
parties are not the poor consumers at home, 
but producers abroad, in some cAer country, 
Who hate to lose Ae market that they know 
Protection would take from them. We have 
fairly stated our correspondent’s objections, in 
substance; and we have also given the Protec
tionist answer to Ae same. And the answer 
aforesaid will do forOauadt as well as for the 
United States.

3" M>u get the gtaolne when parchselag.
has no equal 

alts, gee the Trouble «ver • Morse Meal.
London, Ont, July 12.—Richard Gorlin of 

Blddulph waa taken in charge at a hotel in 
this city last night by the police as a result of 
a horse deal wiA B. E. Sifton ef St Johns, 
Curtin was to give hi* note, but not being en
dorsed Sifton would oot accept it. However, 
he Jet Certia have the horse and a rig to corns 
to the city to secure backers, and opt return
ing in a reasonable time, Sifton concluded the 
bone was stolen, and came to town and re
ported the ease. The horse and buggy ware 
returned, uo cahrge waa laid, and Sergt. 
Jenkins gave Onrtin his liberty,
Hamilton Milkmen Most flet Borne Cow*.

Hamilton, July 12.—At the meeting of the 
Board of Health last night Ae Medical Heal A 
Officer, Dr. Ryell, stated to the Board Aat in 
57 specimens of milk he had examined only 33 
came up to the Government standard, the 
other 24 specimens not containing 3$ per cent 
of fat On motion it was resolved that the 
Medical Officer be instructed to carry out the 
law with regard to adulterated milk, and that 
all dealers whose milk doe* not show 3.50 per 
cent of fat by the laotosoope shall have their 
litanies revoked.

Ae Merest 
months

are
bef:

In Ae Police Coart.
Robert Skinner, the young man from 

Hamilton who thought Ae Toronto police 
knew nothing, was allowed to go. Skinner 
was arrested at one of the ferry boats for being 
disorderly. Lily Kelly, a St. John’s Ward 
beauty, was fined $50 aud coats for keeping a 
den at UO Terauley-streeL Kate Blair, one 
of her girls, wee taxed a like amount. Three 
Others were discharged. John Bullivan and 
W. G. .Condor were charged with robbing 
Albert Skinner of 19.85 and aome ear tickets 
on the public highway. Condor proved an 
alibi and waa discharged. Bulhvsn was held 
without bait Reuben L. Wilson, held for
counterfeiting, wee remanded till July 18. 
Jack Holme», a well-known thief, was sent to 
the Central Prison for Area months He 
robbed a stable in Jarvis-atreet. Timothy 
Gorman, who was arrested for drunkenness 
and remanded, bad gl6 on ht» inside pocket. 
His wife was in court and the Magistrate 
Ordered Gorman to hand over to her $10,

althas run very creditably at the meeting, but Ttiey All Went i.,„. Together.
was not backed. The victory wee a m Jal n-ThTtWo grown

_____J”* M of dsEÆbZ . welbto-do fZre

"Sport o’ King,” and not for the filthy Bring eight miles «oath of Princeton, have 
lucre attached thereto, baa not been par- been adjudged insane here and will be cent to 
tieularly lucky. Clare Moore, who ie on% of Jaeksooville for treatment The father and 
the moot deceptive mare* m training, ran well mother and anuAer daughter are also insane, 
for a time, but when It same to the fini* The family of five were all stricken with An 
there was only on* ta» it end that wag Banjo, strange malady on the same day, and pbjsi- 
Tbo winner looks as if »» wore a filly Aat riant are unable to account for the cause,» all 
would train on, and will probably be heard of were as well ee usual a few days ago, and 
again before A* and of the season. No mete- there had been no unusaal excitement in Ae 
«I* were sold oe Banjo to win, but Plata tickets neighborhood. They spend their time singing 
paid 850,7(1 Little Donnelly rode Banjo.— and praying and seem to fear being poisoned. 
Chicago Intor-ooean.
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theTNœiwiüT#Bi*i
Boston.0 AX Pittsburg.. 0

Madden-Tato. Staley-Mil 16r.
Culled at the end of the fourth on aacQuat of 

rain.
Washington. ...22 17 8 At Chicago.... 9 11 

Whitoey-Macic. Bryan-Darling,
Philadelphia-Detroit game postponed.

EL K.
9 16 S the

there
but80 YONGE,Cheeper Papers lor Chicago.

Obioaoo, July 12.— A xroek ago The Chicago 
Times reduced As pria* of its daily edition 
from three to two cento. The Tribune hoe 
made a like out. The Newt reduced its morn
ing edition from two cents to one taut today. 
The Inter-Ocean will out to two cents in a 
few days All the morning papers wilt then 
be sold for two cents except The News. About 
two years ago they all arid for five cents.

agréai
Aid. 8Bowling on the flreem.

The officers of the Victoria Skating and 
g Curling Association are pushing forward their 

enterprise with Ae greatest vigor. The elub 
hone* and general buildings am now up aa far 
as the second story, and the .contractors have 

_ „ _ already placed three of the immense a robes 
- - - which form the span of the covered rink, 

while one-half el the entire lot has been 
2 leveled and sodded and prepared for lawn 

tennis and bowling. For boA of these popular 
recreations dub* have been formed and the 
bowling club have derided to celebrate their 
formation by an open tournament to be held 
on the grounds to-morrow. The bowling 
elub* in connection with the Granite Rink 
and the Yaebt Club of tins city, aed clubs 
from London, Hamilton, Belleville, Walker- 
ton and Harrieton, have signified their inten
tion to take part in the competition. A set 
of four grid medals is to be presented by Ae 
president of the slab to the winning rink, or a 
similar set of four elver medals presented by 
the vice-president ae second prize:

The game of bowling on Ae green ie 
an interesting pastime. The eonditoons under 
which it is played are pleasant, a level and 
well-cropped graaey lawn being the prime 
requisite. The bowls are turned with a bias, 
ana a great deal of skill oan be acquired in 
rolling them ro that they will accomplish th< 
desired object, and a well-matched game on a 
fine summer afternoon with an agreeable com
pany acta as a grand restorer of fagged ener
gies. Like Ae game of curling, there it no 
such a thing as professionalism permitted. It 
it an amateur»’ game, and a game in which 
there is noAing heard, see» or done to offend 
the most fastidious.

EditSEAR KING-STREET.
American Association flames.

”^rMSfrom°mEaï2ïwtJfcîïîàowSy'îI? ren?ove»
ëssdsr^go tUou <55 do mtewfc.° ° 1 ornCure- in r. ranBrooklyn...... I 4 3 At Kansas City 3

Maya-Holbert. Porter-Donohue.
Athletics.......... 4 4 0 At Louisville.. 1 6

Weyhing* Townsend. Ramsey-Kerins.
Baltimore.......« 3 6 10 At St. Louis-... 8 11 6

dmlth-Falmer, King-Milligan.
Cleveland........  8 8 3 At Cincinnati.. 14 8

Bakeiy-Snyder. Mull&ne-Keenan.

1 s festic8 2!
and

—A hint worth heeding. Life loses 
when dlgtetion is permanently impaired. — 
a speedy means of restoring this eeeenttsl 
comfort is worth trying. Srory nmk, evei __ 
Kon, hears Its quota of evidence to the benedeent in
fluence npon the stomach, And Also upon the liver. 
bowsiA And kidney, of Northrop * LymAi’i Vegetable

thehAlf its zestProbably Drowned.
Montreal, July 18.—Whilst the storm was 

raging last evening, Joe Vincent, Ae well- 
known boatman, noticed a coat floating down 
with Ae current. He immediately put off in 

of his skiffs and secured it Shortly 
afterwards a coat and bat floated by with Ae 
remnant» at a skiff, but be was nimble to get 
them. It is surmised that the articles ot 
clothing belonged to two men who were seen 
fishing Just above Victoria Bridge and who 
were, in all probability, overtaken by the 
storm and their boat capsized before they 
could reach a place of safety. The unfortun
ate men were probably drowned.

Runaway Accident Near Aurora.
Aurora, July 12.—While Jdr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Allman aud Aeir little eon Willie 
were driving out to toe country yesterday 
Aeir horse started to run and kicked the 
buggy, breaking it to pieces, at Ae same time 
kicking tbe boy in the right side of the laoe, 
making a horrible gash. The wound waa at 
once attended to, but up to the present little 
or no hopes are entertained of hie recovery.

then it req 
whole
ofImporter, Wholesale and Retail S CM

New Books for Sommer Beading, 
for sale at P. C. ALLAN’S.

» .An Eastern International Leagna flame.
B. B. K. 
8 10 7

a
Belleville ...80 14 6 At Kingston . 

Lally-Baker. Fiaher-Bomers.
Throes* a Trestle. tion.1 Alexandria, Va-, July IK—A terrible ac

cident occurred on the Virginia Midland Rail
road early this morning. The through South
ern train that left here at 1L25 last night 
went Arough a trestle between Orange Court
house and Barbourtville, a distance of fifteen 
feet, killing five persons outright and 
ing about 25, some seriously.

Coun“Marzio’a Crucifix," by author of "Mr.

Mirbridge," by Jag. Payn, illustrated, 60c. "Dr. 
Qlennles Daughter,” fey B. L, Farjeon. 25c. 
"The Black Arrow." by Kobt. 1+ Stevenson, 
Illustrated, 60c. "The Honorable Mrs. Vere- 
ker," by The Duchess, 30c. "Eve,* by S. Bar- rlng-Gould, too, “A Dead Past," fey Mrs. 
Loveit-Oamerou, 30c. “Beyond Compare, tor 
Chas. Gibbon, 80c. “A Glorious Gallop,* by 
auAor of ‘'Killed In the Open,” 26a. “Found. 
YetLoefe'by B. P. Roe, 30c. '‘The Case of Dr. 
Piemen.’1 a French story of absorbing interest, 
30c. “The Mystery of St. James’Buoare.* a 
story ot London social life, 26c.

Any of tbe 
drees an race' 
dally. Send
P. C. ALLAN’S. 35 Klag-st. West.

t
An Exhibition flame.

R. H. X.
Park Nina...... 8 4 7 At Kingston..

J ohnaton-MoLeod. UaUagher-tii
Somers.

statut
posedStrike at the llamlllen Screw Factory.

Hamilton, July 12.—Yesterday about fif
teen girls working at tbe Screw Factory 
struck for an advance in Aeir wages of 5 cents

r. H. K. 
.13 18 4 
oeter-

Bdit
wound- to-da 

men I
gage

per day. The girls working on tbe threading 
machines received 5 cents per day more than 
tbe girls on tbe shavers, which is considered 
fey the latter an injustice, as As amount of 
work performed by both is about equal. Their 
request for equal pay being refused by Ae 
manager, they struck. The difficulty is not 
settled yet.

The close observation of little things is the 
secret of success in business, in art, in science 
and In every pursuit in life. Human know
ledge is but an accumulation of email tacts 
carefully treasured na growing at length into 
a mighty pyramid. The Army and Navy arc 
very particular in the matter of detail, there is 
not a size, price or pattern in cither boys’, 
youths' or men's suits that they do not con
stantly keep in stock. We would advise all 
who wish to avoid the trouble and annoyance 
of looking around to go first to the Army und 
Navy, where they oan get anything in the 
clothing line that money can buy. The Army 
and Navy stores. 136 King-street East and 138
Yonge-etreqt- ____

The (lan«lng ef the Clubs.
INTERNATIONAL association. 

Won. Lott.
.. 46 11
. 86 19 
. S3 25 
. 28 25

Heavy Calcs In the English Cha
London, July 12.—Heavy gales b

nnel. OrWon. Lott
London.......  23 30
Buflhlo 
Troy....
Albany.

national lxaouk. American association.
Won. Lost. Won. Lost

Chicago..............to 21 Brooklyn. .. 45 22
Detroit.. .......  37 23 Bt. Louis.... 38 21
New York. .. 36 25 Aihletios.... 38 24

- Boston........  35 29 Cincinnati... 37 23
. Philadelphia.. 29 29 Baltimore... 29 33

Pittsburg....... 20 86 Louisville... 22 41
Indiana noli».. 22 38 Cleveland... 19 41
Washington.. 21 40 g«n««« city 11 39

Tave pre
vailed in tbe English Channel A number of 
small vessels have been wrecked on the French 
«oast.

Syracuse-...
Toronto.........
Hamilton.... 
Rochester ...

<1 althot 
this v 
will | 
on thi 
23, feb 
ary ea 
menb

20
19
13
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Eschar Abandons Hie Fast.

Racine, Wl»., July 12.—John Zaobar, the 
Caledonian faster, after abstaining from food 
for fifty-three days, has been induced to eat, 
and wul probably soon regain hie strength.

tiÿsfpïs?g&fsXivYd
for catalogues.

Transferred Ie Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 12.—Rev. Father Maddi- 

gan, who has been assistant minister of St. 
Augustine’s Church, Dundas, for the pact 
three years, has been called by the adminis 
trator of the dioceee to St. Mary’s cathedral, 
this city. Rev. Father McIntosh, who was 
recently ordained and has been connected wiA 
the cathedral for a abort time, has been trans
ferred to Dundas.

saw under a full head adve
Cricket Field Echoes.

At Wyoming on Monday Ae StraAroy 
eleven was defeated by the home team fey 
four runs and three wickets.

A match has been arranged between the 
Irish Gentlemen and the United States, 
which will be composed of players from tbe 
Belmont, Marian and Young American Clubs 
of Philadelphia.

Phlnncy Mid It Himself.
Beooklyn, July 12.—It has been iscertain- 

Aat Gilbert Phinney, who said he had been 
shot early yesterday morning 
committed tbe deed himselt

Lawson’s ConcentratedDr. Wild 1* Not an Editor.
Editor Worldi You are mistaken. Rev. 

Dr. Wild is not the editor of The Canadian 
Advance; has no financial interest in it, and 
is not therefore to be held responsible for its 
editorial utterances. The Advance prints his 
sermons and answers to correspondents—that 

The Publishers.
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The Hamilton Franchise Not Ie be Bold.
Hamilton, July 12.—A meeting of the 

Hassle's Plenty and India's sufficiency. ahareholder. of the Hamilton!Athletic Erhibi- 
St. Peterssuro, July 12.—The exports of tiouCompanylwas held to-night at the City Hall 

breadstuff, from SouAem Russ,a during the The President, Mr. J. Patterson, occupied 
commg autumn are expected to beenormou»u the chair and presented a financial statement 
tZZ- promite * °f which .bowed that the club needed from 82600

London, July k-Advices from India say ‘ofWOO to carry the team through Ae season, 
the crop prospects are improving. The *incmnto was tub-
drought has ceased and a famine is no longer eerl“el‘ , 'J, w°u'd be impossible to go 
feared. W. *urtl?er' . Messrs J Clearer,

------ J- J. Mason and J. M. Lattndge .poke in
Montreal It. of L. nml Pauper Immigrants, favor of trying to raise money by subscription, 

Montreal, July 12.—A mass-meeting has an<* it was finally decided that a committee 
been called by Ae Knighta of Ldbor for Bator- ^
m,iLatnt.PmU(L^»n*ln,îU?mg ,?*up*r "j"' the prominent men in tbe city and see what 
migrants in Canada, and to call upon the „,„!<[ be done. On Mr. Lottridge'a engges-
aa°exis't'in'the°Stat°a°* ,Mne reBuUt,on‘ tion ,t waa decided to start to. robrorigS^ 

6 * 1 States,_____________ lut to-night, himselt heading the list with
3*0 Icelanders Arrive at Winnipeg. I100 tnd Î P^0™'*® of another if it was needed. 

Winnipeg, July 12,-Three hundred Ice- fn°d thiî,™ tiv' 9u1b®er,bed to-nuM 
lander, arr.ved to-day. , Sl’ttT SP5tl Œ

U tinen, «hot at Neche, Dak., recently, is season. Among those who aubaoribed were 
dcd. The. jury returned a verdict of justi- Pete Wood aud J. Rainey. The directors 
fiable hcuyoiije. J .oformed As shareholders that under ns con-

by burglars,En rope's Present Danger.
It is a new danger that now menaces Europe. 

Yesterday, aa it were, what seemed to give 
the mon anxiety was the probability of .an 
aggressive combination between France and 
Russia, and on the other band the Triple Al- 
fcance of Germany, Austria and Italy formed 
Io meet it, with England in the background. 
The new danger ie developed, or at all event. 
Bien are forced to think of it, througli the 
ffecided liking shown by Emperor William for 
Onïtivàting tbe friendship of the Czar. Weeks
__The World said that this new feature in
European affairs was something particularly 
foeil worth watching, also that at all 
events it boded uo good to England. 
Since then The London Times has said 
gnbwautially the same thing, but in very 
guarded language. Aa become, its position 

he Thunderer” measures well ite word*; but 
pvid -ntly what it mean* is till.: Tliut the 
bew Emperor of Germany ia showing himself 
dUskOeed to come to terms with Russia aa re-

The Free per Murder Case.
Monotûn, N.B., July 12.—It is said there 

are some carious things in connection with the 
Fteeper murder case yet to be revealed. The 
genuineness of Emily Dillman’e alleged letters 
Is denied in some quarters. Some of the jury- 
pwn who found Preeper guilty are talking of 
going out to Guys boro road to. make a careful 
Inspection of Ae spot where Doyle's body was 
found.

AM Overworked F relate.
Baltimore, Md., July 12.—Cardinal Gib

bons, who hasjbeen overworked for Ae past 
month, will leave to-day for two weeks’ vaca
tion in North Caroline.

Eight Locomotives Destroyed by Fire.
Ashtabula, O., July 12.—The Lake Shore 

Railroad roundhouse here wee burned last 
night. Eight locomotives were destroyed.

Trouble Brewing.
Memphis, Tenu., July 12—Serions 

is brewing between Ae whites and blacks in 
Crittenden County, Arkansas.

—Merit appreciated. -Adams' Tutti Fruttl G 
entitled to especial prtise aad recognition."

merloan Analyst. Sold by all draggbfi and confec
tioner»! » cents.____________________ ,• x

Portugal'. Acquisitiveness.
Lisbon, July 12—The Portuguese Govern

ment is preparing an expedition to go to the 
country north of the Zambesi River to eeeute 
and the Portuguese possession».

j i. all. Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.
While Cups.

The Oriole left Toronto on Wednesday 
afternoon and reached Kingston yesterday 
morning, covering the ISO miles in 162 hours.

The White Wings of Hamilton won the 
sweeuetake race at Put-in-Bay, Ohio, on 
Wednesday. The Cora of Detroit was second, 
and tbe Cyprus of Hamilton third.

Mary Lawler aud Her little Bevelver.
Mary Lawlor, a notorious woman of age who 

lives at 85 Lombard-street, yesterday morning 
fired two shots out of a revolver, at a Young 
Briton band that was paaslng her house. No 
one was injured. Mary was arrested and 
taken before Magistrate Denison and remand
ed for examination.

Mary is no lover of any branoh of Ae 
Orange Order, aud her revolver practice ie
oue way she he ai displaying hot dis
pleasure.

The Teacher Paid the Costs.
Waterloo, July 12.—A 10-year-old lad 

named Dont of Wilmot made use of insulting 
language to bis teacher, Mr. Kunfcz, the other 
day iu the schoolroom during regular school 
work. Mr. Kuntz punished the boy, and ac
cording tv the parents* story, very severely. 
Mr. Doret had fell# teacher summoned before 
J. P. Davitt on » charge of too severely chas
tising the lad. After a lengthy review of the 
affair the case wan settled by Mr. KuutZ pay
ing the cobti of the court.

The Kulm Went Hound.
Mark dale, July 12—While two little boys, 

sons of Geo, Crow of thi» place, were amusing 
tlieuiselven about a mowing machine m front 
of one of our implement eetublisHments, the 
older turned a wtievl to see the kuiven move 
while the yuuugfr, a lad of 2 years, put his 
(finger in Afid had it taken off.

. ■contains all 
properties

meat in a concentrated form. 
Recommended by Ae leading phytioUn*

I !Ï
* ' MB BOLE CONSIGNEE»

LOWDEH,RATON&C0tV & molone are “ for hidden fruit ” to

. Tbeee pereone sre sot swore that Uiey een l«- 
lee to «heir hearts' content If they have on hand a 

of Dr. J. D. Kellogg*» Dysentery Cordial, a 
1?inC that will give lintfiedl&te relief, and is a sure

—Cucumbers aad
E:;.

trouble
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) seatser
bettetil» will Be—en.trale.

Pari a, July 12.—Oa the eceaeitm of the in- 
Mguretioa of Ae monument te Gambette ta» 
the Place du Oarroueel Ae whole ef the gam- 
eon will parade, and President Carnot null de
liver ea atidnsa Hi* Gambettaiete hope Aat 
the demonstration will revive the waning prae* 
foe* of the party.
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